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Thec rt-tirt,-niînt tif Mr. .tihin Niarcli froni the position

cf n1 crint-rtlnt if cliscl tf thc'Cit v of St. .Johin tttk

plae-î at the clise ocf the vear. Foi t wentN tive vears

11i) im lia hî e ln sti c-ltselv idt-ntitied with the conîmon

- ()ittl--<f St. j,ctln as Mi. March, iii his posititon hoth

Of -,q-c-rt ary antd supvirinteridv11it- O f a genial tdisposititon,

it-ady syîi patlits. a111( JitSes5Cl tif r are tact and a skill

fci t irga;iii/îLt c iii, lit et--cisct an iii Hucnce %vith teachers,

Piret i li a hiiiltirci dit tendted in a great degree te

se-itre tiiat liariiiiv w hici is su essential in carrviflg

c c.ît a ývsttiiî tif fretci-ti etiiuat iîii. He wtas aI wtvs

i -at v tii dl.e- ut iiîîu*wi thlitit sti lit iii the serv ice in

iti ii-uas~eggt I t kL a mnat ter of reg-ret that a

itian iii the full pot->csionî of lus pttwers, and at an age

wlit-I lie can mît readily tunin te anv tter eniplovinent,

no~ildrtt lie retained in a posititon iii wlich, it lias

litt-n sti ,lie lias di tne se i nucl ex~cellecnt wt îrk -

TUE>- cordial letters that the HItE'Fw is constantly

reevnand the 1 tronmptness with which eur subscribers

are responding to the call inade upen them iii our

Pecember number, is a matter of great encouragement

te us. Lt is pleasing te know that in spite of the many

ohstacles that the editors meet with, chiefiy the lack o>f

L n btcet eporm fary ucat îol in these provinces is the want ob - i

ini re-tuirenîents for niatriculation into ùm dibou

clgs.We gladly (rive space in another -

a corre-spondtenlt wlîo clearly sets fortli these (Ii@mun

andi sioîws lîw tlîey rnav het swept away. We sha

returni te tis sultject in a future issue.

Tîî:- decision of the exeoutive of the 'N. B. E-dualfimal

linstitute, neot te cenvene it next vear, will meýet with

the appro'-al of the teachers. It is flot the first 'tiiîùe

ltv any nîieans that this conclusion bas been arrived at,

anti there is a ver v genieral feeling that once in tNwo

years is often eniough to hold the provincial institute.

It seerns especially fitting ihis year te dispense with the

meeting, as there are te be two or three double county

institutes -tltît is institutes ernbracing two or mere

counties. The Chief Superintendent and those taking

the rnost active interest ini the provincial meeting will no

douht be presenit at those joint meetings, and probably

reach a rnuch larger number of teachers. Ail those things

w"ere considered hy the executive, and the decision to

have nto session next year was reached with but one

dli.senting, voîce.

It iiiight be a good plan te hold sessions of county

and provincial institutes on alternate years. Both 'of

these parliarnents of teachers are most useful and -in-

structive, and it would be wise te se order t.hern that

one would net interfere with the other, either in attenîd-

ance or i11 the benefit conferred. Institutes should flot

corne se closelv together as te cause any liability of the.

instruction given by themi net being thoi oughly digested.

TriE f1e8senger and Visiter, St. John, cornes te us in

an entirely new dress and -greatly improved in make

up. in size of page it ia 8omewIha. 1Aiger thàW thie

REVIEW, and it-s pitron@ý. who are no.sw we

are glad te hear, constantly increasing, wil appreciaie

the more convenient ferm and iiipreved appearanice-


